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TWO LITTLE STOCKINGS.

by
iij. Sarah Kebbles Hunt.

Two little stockings hung side 
side,

Close to the fireside broad and wide
• Two?" said Saint Nick, as down 

he came.
Loaded with toys and many a game
“Ho-hol" with a laugh of fun
•‘I'll have no cheating, my pretty

I know who dwells in this house 
my dear.

There’s only one little girl l.ves 
here."

So he crept up close to the chimnev 
place.

And measured a sock with a sober 
face.

Just then a wee little note fell out
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"Aha! what’e this?” said ho in sur 
prise.

As he pushed his specks up close to 
his eyee,

And read the address in a child’s 
rough plan.

"Dear Saint Nicholas,” so it began,
"The other stocking you eoe on the

wall
I have hung up for a child named

Clara Hall.
She’s a poor little girl, but very 

good.
So I thought perhaps you kindly 

would J
Fill up tier stocking, too, to-night.
4° bright tC ™akC her Christmas

II you’ve not enough for both stock
ings there.

Please put all in Clara’s, I shall not 
care."

Saint Nicholas brushed a tear from 
his eye.

And "Cod bless you, darling,” he 
said with a sigh.

Then softly he blew, through the 
chimney high.

A note like a bird's as it soars on 
high.

When down came two of the funniest 
mortals

................. .... .......... now. ,eu out I across thd broad doorway ÏÏ , “y
And fluttered low, like a bird about, =d into the hall he sBdV.ct 'Fra'
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STOP HIM !

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
GILLETT’S PERFUMED LYE 

GILLETT’S CREAM TARTAR.

When your dealer, in filing your order for
tTriDamLEO°dS' reaches for a substitute, 
»1UP HIM. That is the time to do it It 
■s too late when you get home, and the package 
opened, partially used and found wanting, as is 
generally the case with substitutes.

There are many reasons why you should 
ask for the above well advertised articles, but 
absolutely none why you should let a substitut
ing dealer palm off something which he claims 
to be “just as good," or “better” or “ ;hc 
same thing ” as the article you ask for.

The buying public recognize the superior 
juality of well advertised and standard articles 
fke Gillett's goods. The substitutor realizes 
Shis fact and tries to sell inferior goods on the 
advertiser’s reputation.

You can t raise much on candy, balls 
Zd nlWrrenTly dolls' but these Sit—

ten-doll Jo*’*166 and Pl,r«’9 Withdy1lo dr„e 8 ln '™ i" h„„
/. G=ld sleeve-buttons too.” he ad-

hls .‘■ves took in a few fur 
•W d ta'IB of the scene before him 
luck.'* ff0'd WatCh ns wc" This is

And then, as he bent over the 
group of toys and presents of a

* :----- luoKoci at the 1
a minute, and..then he slow I

l"e5Utt„yia/hand and t00k|

"and^Gort Mat 1,0 Sets be said, 1 
bye lim? C6Sryou for It! Good
bye. little one. X must be off or he’ll 
wake up and be disappointed.”

He moved toward tne door, when 1
,n\ ,ran a,ter him, and holding! 
UP his little face said: "Won’t you I 
take a kiss for Santa Claus from j

‘Tiiat I will,” said the other, and i
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PROTECT YOURSELF BY REFUSING SUBSTITUTES.
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—.. .a u, a. morn . . *“• 0,11,1 tne other, andexpensive nature intended for Bob- ^J3™1 ?Ver’ and’ kissing the child 
bio, his eyes glittering with ioy ,t ! out through the
the prospective value of his haul I Y,1 d,saPP=ared in the dark-!
the heart of the unexpected guest I -wo ,t.hc *‘reet
stopped boating for an instant There I th ?a,d thc «'"expected guest j
was a rustling behind him the following morning, as he watch- j

With a’ quick movement he slid the I !, hls,°"'n Pal|,d-foce little young- 
cover „f I he dark lantern to. by .mere ! P,ay'"K with the first Christ- 
force of habit: but it was unaTOil ! hc d ever ’«"own. "that 1

mg: the room was still lightedZt ,th,! ™"H* thing. I went 
gh ted out to steal, and the only thing I

WE PRINT
Letterheads, Billheads and 
General Commercial 
Work at the Right Prices.

IF PRINTED BY US IT’S 
DONE RIGHT.

The True Witness Printing Co.®
An office thoroughly equipped for tne production of finely printed work.

? Printing
316 Lagauchetiere Street W., Montreal.
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Thacmh’s "ortlis”" °n this side th,?"gb dimly:H 

"Hurry up” said mi v <- ^ Hullo said a soft voice from the
nicely prenaro ' Portiere and at tho same moment

All a little eirl ” , . iy«c certains parted and there stood
is rare ,' Whcro Inoncy 1 Dobbie, clad in his nightgown. "Is

Then, oh whnt n av *u that you, Santa Claus?" he added,
that room! waa m JJJJW odiously at the unexpected

AWthe“A'ùLlhe ClV0S’ but down ,rom ! Th= nan gave a short laugh 
Of the Ir. ,°ln .. "That’s the first time I’ve been

bhng ?ow° ”°y Ca™= tumb- takon tor any one that’s half d,^
A child,. , r , cont' he said to himself; and then

to " h°le watdrobe, from head ho answered, in a whisiwr loud
Bow s^n', m . . enough for Bobbie to hear:

a .<?l'u,s laughed, as he 1 "Well not exactly, sonny. I’m only

Off ran the pair to their own dear 
i mama, to ask her all about ,v. bhe 
j told them who the little imam was:
, that lie was the mighty God who 
j had made u«_» sun, and moon, and 
j oartl*. and all the stars, and the 
| trees, and the rivers, and the seas, 
j and lhv skies, and the birds, and the 
j ti'ven grass, and "you, \,alter, and 
i y, ou, Alice, and all people, and all 

things. '1 hat little infant is the Rla- 
| kor and the Master, and the omv 
j Lord of all.”

Hie pious mother went on to tell 
them how the great God loved little 
children dearly, and he became a lit
tle Infant when he wished to save 
us" And hoxv - always showed the 
greatt-tt tenderness for little children 
e\im when grown up. How l e would 1 
look at them so sweetly like their : 
own mothers, so that they would i 
flock round Him- and press in on 
Mini, and smile up into His faCl.. 
Ami when tile men about I lie Muster ! 
«yould say, "keep away, little chilli- ' 
ren. He would check them soltlv • | 

No no; let the little children come ! 
to Me, and do not send them away." 1 

. And thcn He xvould stoop down over I 
them and lilt them up in His arms, I 
and press them to His heart.

"it is really too bad,’.’ said little I 
Walter, "that Alice and 1 did not 
live m the days of the Master.” |
.. "Now, too," said the mother, ! 

this vfery minute the heart of uc- ' , 
j sus is the 1-ery same; it throbs with i 

the same love, it yearns after little 
children as tenderly as ever, it fill) 
whispers: Little child, dear little 
child, give Me your heart.* ”

Walter and 1 love Jesus,” said 
Alice: "will the little Jesus love us 
too, mama?’” j

’if you be good, He will.” she 
said; "but now He does not wish 
to interrupt your play.”

Soon the playmates were sittings 
once more on the grass under the' 
sycamore, attain ring the white mar * 

*ble statue as it glistened in the sun 
“O Alice.” sniff thn )>n<r c.,,1,1...i_.

M. jB€jili*S lîmm iliiid I

The actual date of Father Holland’s birth
day has passed and we had hoped that a goodly 
sum would have been realized to present to him 
on kept. 19th ; hut so many have been out of 
the city during the summer that our appeal 
tailed to reach them and Consequently nothing 
like the necessary amount came in. However 
every day is a birthday—somebody’s—so if each 
one contributed, his number of years either 
m dollars or cents, quite a comfortable sum m 
a little while would be realized. We thank 
those who answered our appeal and trust that 
those who have not already done so will send in 
their mite to help a worthy cause—To pay off ' 
the debt on the St. Joseph's Home for Working
Boys. A cent will he as welcome as a dollar 
and will 1 1 - - -
receipt.

be acknowledged in issue following

FILL OUT THIS COUPON.

i

FOR

ST. JOSEPH’S HOME FUND.

Name

Address
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,)a66X‘(i that wasn't really given to 
mo was a kiss. It was a rich haul 
but I think I'll get a more decent 
job-at New Years.”—Harper’s Ma
gazine.

, fathered them in 
n _T,8tened each one to the sock 

with a pin!
^dr 9° t*le toe hung a blue

She ll think it came from the sky, 
I guess/»

‘ ai, Nicholas, smoothing the
folds of blue,
-W- the hood to the stocking.

I his assistant.”
"His what?” said Robbie.
“Sh! Not so loud, my hoy—you’ll 

wake the family: and if you did 
that I’d vanish like thc mist,” said 
the man. "I said I was only Santa 
Claus' assistant. You see, my lad, 
there are so many more children 
now-a-days than there - used to be 
that the boss has to get outside help 
Christmas Eve, or he’d never be able 
to finish up his work in time. So

The Playmates
of the Infant.

It is all about a brother and a 
sister who lived together in a castle. 
They were only children, and knew 
no harm, but not very much good 
either. Their father was a great 
Lord, and they saw little of him

O Alice.” said the hoy suddenly. <•, 
if our dear Jesus would only come (?>@6l®6)6Xê)®Ê)6XfiXsM*Xe 

and play with us, I woiild give him 1 
my picture book, anti my gun. and 
all the gifts of Santa Claus.”

I would gather all the prettiest 
flowers for Him,” said little Alice.

Walter thought for a moment, and 
then burst out: "I would climb up 
all the best apple trees and give him 
all the rosiest apples.”

Alice passed a moment, too, and

r.o.o.oowo'

.1warning that God would soon ask j eighteenth summer she become th.. 
lier for her boy, and though she affianced bride bhrmi w thv
prayed with many tears that he a year of uatienL^nd ’ 6 man>

thought; and s,niÆ«d said £ E

nothing at all except i„ her own lit- foro the ^t slron ro/ CarlykBc" carly childhood when she and Walto 
tie innocent heart. Their mother was h.„„J m a P ° ul‘°,n, hlm’ sat on the grass under the” v«l, 
walking round the garden will, a L a . T/.11' '«». and looked up at the înfmit's
book in her hand, but not reading ,„w„ h ■ îf v d In,ant that looks marble image, and cried- "Com-
much of it. Once when she passed “X * t^eh ld T a“ a, V down’ and P'ay with us ’ Lmcs^
near them, Walter cried out to her: Ms Htbe ^a o st°od .be“.ldc B=r of the Sacred Heart.
"O mama, won’t the little Jesus Ï . .. bed- «muling, and bringing + + +
come down and play with us?” tasro lnd'e,n°h' .S<i dcllc,ous lo the MY I1ABY MAH

irnru, ana tney saw little of him Th0 Pious '“dy smiled, but at once {“shing And sUl|y^B ,T --------
but their mother was always with rebuked her children lor such child- face oAhe dvinAhov il, !:^? o, B>' Hamvel Abbott,
them, and kept them as guileless as Jab babble, and answered them grave- |ipa 9anj emoothed ^ Sloep’ little »”=, in thy tiny bed:
angels, and almost as happy. , and wisely. Yet to Him whose aS’«rn^th^i o ’ A white star hovering overhead-

One day when tho sun was very "delight it was to be with the chil- ere that sm,,n„rt w Ti'/ f °/ A bird nica west through the d^k-
bright and hot, they played nois.ly dren of men," it was not mere child- îoôked ver^ llr SiT™.' T? ' o, eaing day:

in the garden, till they «vere quite ,sh babble, but bore a deep and ten- the fruit or the flowers huTThe dron i SleeP- llttle one’ whil° I kneel and
tired, and then rested on a grass- d«r meaning. inv. which .v Pray—
plot, over which a sycamore stretch- : Not long after, in her sleep one eyes that brought in/a^d’etl^jlh pother of Jesus, may thy tear
ed out its shady arms. In the mid- niBht. the mother saw the infant to the bttle fafnting heart o, B *----------------

of the plot a flower-tied was Savior playing with her children, dving Walter. 8
me «1 TTn— —1 11 4- 

tened tllC Warm clot*lce werc {a8~ , LU "nisn up his work in time. Ho ed out it8 shady armfs. In tl
And bnth°i?m , . . he 8ends for me an’ a few others like die of the plot a flower-’bod was wavior playing with her children, dvimr Walter *° ..................

done tUe SOCkS Wer0 ,llled an<1 : mv- heaven help us ! and we do his cut, and fn the middle of the flower and talking to them. "How shall 'Then poor little Walter woke un 
Ttien s-ont™ , . . . . . distributing for him. I'd just lain bed stood a pedestal which supported 1 Pay you for the flowers and fruits from his beautiful dream and his

and there 8 tUCked a to^here t hese things out here when you sur- a white marble statue of the Madon- and all the nice things you promis- paie, thin face looked bright and 
And hurrird . . I °*e’, na, holding at her breast the Infant ed Me?" she heard Him say to her happy. The bright smile never fad-

r0ey a,r; ,'?h' 1SntLit beautiful!" he cried. Saviour. ( little ones. "I will take you along cd from the fafe till he S hta
Mess the dP^rhUH6 P°°r' a"d f A 1 thea« for me! A watch1 The children had from the first with Mo, Walter. to My Father’s weary eyes again, onlv to open «

fho PiHn=hth^ too'nn this niirht Th ^*5 Vcry thin* 1 wantcd!"i been so used to this statue, that house where you shall have fruits then# at the lo^ig welcome rromThe !
so xvild ”010 t°0, 0n th night 71,0 man drew back os the boy they had never thought of putting and flowers, and the most beautiful eyes of Jesus in heaven !

The wind ’ *. . . spoko‘ and with a queer light in his any questions regarding Jt. But to- things which can grow in the garden But Alice-it was many years be- 1 Go Flv with u
bore them n*h Wordg' ey” down in one of the chairs day. as they looked out from the of paradise. But you. dear Alice, tore she followed him to*heTUn who ! hel flowîi ^ Where the Wrd

Tin th».. üfj °“ high . . suddenly. . shade of the sycamore, and saw the must wait here below till it is time had been thc olnvmate of her child- a„a »»» « u
cy led away in the midnight "Are you tired?” asked Bobbie, 1 sun shining on the face of the In- for you to come and be My bride in hood. Many a prayer she had to I o’erati., J.? d With the

Whlln . ,eaX!ng the tree and crossing to Han-: fant. it came into Walter’s curly heaven, clad-all in white, and with say, many a good deed to do, mnnv 1 And I will hid-
Nicholas flew through ta £ aim assistant. head to Inquire: "Who Is the child wlvte lilies round your forrh-Ad. You a kind word to speak, many a bolv T\> bring thü^nlS c

that is always smiling down at us shall be My bride still earlier, even thought to cherish in her virgin I ktm. 0,116 a m
so sweetly from hit mother's arms? here on earth." i heart, many an act of love to offer MotherAnd how kind she is: Just like ma- 1 The mother took her dream as *.1 to th* su«wi nMrt «# .#«**• r™ I __n .?eeu_’ tbou dost

xt ^ :------• “ ‘-«•y vvht
Never be mine for my baby dear.
A Bdr«un WaitS at the door °* 

With lips asmile and with evss 
agleam.

To lead thee into the woods that II» 
Beyond the gates of the evening shy. 

Mother of Jesus, roads are wide- ’ 
Bring him back it he leave m 

side.

the icy air,
.elnc “Pence and good will" with 
“to everywhere.

■Yes,” said the man. "Very.” 
"T'm sorry,” said Dobby. affection

ately. as he took the other's hand a| to the Sacred Heart of Jeans Inker I Why U ia thZT*'lorThta*^'


